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Snowbirds Oktoberfest is back! Plus, it starts in August! To check the Oktoberfest Halle Entertainment

Schedule and the Chickadee Stage Schedule, as well as to see lodging packages, click HERE!

If you haven’t tried all of these yet this year, this should definitely be on your list of things to do

before school starts! High Country Adventure supplies all of the gear for River Rafting, Tubing,

Kayaking, SUP (Stand Up Paddle Boards) & land combo tours, for TWO different rivers! For

reservations and more information, click HERE!

It’s time for a couple of dog friendly, family hikes before school starts! Ruth Lake has been called a

beginner backpackers dream because the 2 mile loop is relatively flat. For Directions, click HERE!

For a more moderate hike, try the Ibantik Lake trail! This 8.4 mile trail has plenty of activities,

including plenty of places to camp along the way and when you get there. For directions and more

information, click, HERE!

To wrap up summer, take your family on a treasure hunt and learn how to go Geocaching! The goal

is to locate hidden containers and share your experience online. But remember the geocaching rule…

anything you take has to be replaced! So remember to take your own goodies so that it becomes

someone else's treasure! To learn how to Geocache and the difference between the free vs paid app,

click HERE!
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Register NOW for the Brineman Triathlon on September 11th! There’s also a kids version as well that

you can register them for. For more information and for registration, click HERE!

Have you visited any of Utah’s waterfalls this summer yet? If not, here’s a list of favorites that make

for some fun family drives and hikes! To see the list, click HERE!

Register now for Mapleton’s Moonlight Half Marathon! For registration information and to look at the

course map, click HERE!

On August 25th it is the National Parks 105th Anniversary! To celebrate, all National Parks are Free

that day! To make it even more exciting, there are 17 listed National Parks in Utah! To check out that

list as well as to check for any alerts or weather conditions, click HERE!

Now that most city celebrations have passed (and hopefully you all went to yours) did you know

that the month of August is when most County Fairs happen? How many County Fair’s can you

make it to this year?  For more information and the list of all of them, click HERE!

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.
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